
Up 9 Per Cent, 
State Reports

,'> An Increase of nearly nine
. itpor cent In lotnl HallonHRo of
..j.gasoline distributed'lit April, as

campaird to the same prrlod a
year nxo, hroiiKht tax ivvrmies

 '"of $9,085,770 to the Stale motor
vehicle fuel fund, anrardint,' to

pjhe State Bonrd of Equalization.
Taxable total nf 259,083,095

.gallons of gasoline dlslrlbuted
in April was slightly lower than
the amount distributed in
March, 1948, but nevertheless
set a new high record for any
April in the history of tin- im.
tor vehicle fuel tax.

Net revenues exceeded those 
of April, 1B47, by B9 per cent 
because of the Increased gaso 
line distributions and thp change 
in the rate of tax from three 
to four and a half cents per 
gallon which became effective in 
July, 1947.

R. G. A. JACKSON
-Coi-mumlcr II. O. A. .liickson, re- 
renlly began wnrk UN the United 
Mulleins ninth Assistant Secretary- 
(liMirr.il. After a distinguished | 
career In the Australian Navy, ! 
Coniinatiilrr .lackson servril as 
Deputy-Director of VNIillA from 
1945 until the end of tliat agency.

DWELLING UNDER WAY

Filed Over Oil 
Well Injury

Damages totaling $53.0(1(1 ; 
..oiil'.hl for the injuries 
seven year-old hoy reecived wl 
caught in the gears ol' n T 
ranee oil well pump, In n el 
fiction on file today In Ixis ; 
gelrs eounly supei lor coiirl on | 
hehHlf of K. Motoyasu. i

The linrcnl charged Unit 
(he Snperlnr OH Coiniinny In 
slullcd the ntlractive I) I n e 
linnip nl Scpnlvcilii boulevard 
and Noriiiandle incline near 
the boy's home nt l.'idl Scpul 
ved» hoiilevard, without lenc- 
IliK III the nmelilnery. 
The boy, attracted lo th 

pump, got caught
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LB.'s Pike 
Plans Show 
for 'Fourth 1

Mason Kight,

Construction of a new dwell i thigh 
son is unde

gears and his left leg and I of the Long Beach Bath House
rushed and severely I Pioperties, announced today

n-1 that In keeping with their pol 
icy of improving the lj ikc, new UK

acts slanted to appeal to fami 
lies were being signed in from 
all over the nation. A special 
show Is planned for July 4.

"The Pllto Is one of the out 
standing tourist land marks In 

i Long Reach and It Is my opin 
ion that the best way to bring 
back Its popularity with the 
people is to give them the kind

Pike that will appeal to

MRM-FRi^H and

A&P's Fruits and Vcjiciablcs
Grand Grocery Values

suit... HOI.., N.. i ..- . 
Preserves A  fo,. K,.. PPI. Mb. \ 
\-6 Cocktail ^ u   2 > 
Iris Tomato Juice ..... ««.. 
Del Monte Orange Juice . . <toi:

24'
27"!
25<i 

n 23' 

n 27'
Hormel Quarter Hams . . iM.ib. <=n 2 23 

Armour's Treet ...... n.«. co n 40'

Royal Anne Cherries *»P 

Applesauce »i> fo-,», NV. N°. 

Peeled Apricots *»i>-wh 0 i.

Beef Gravy F.onoim.nton 

Shrimp 5.0 Ir.oiur., m,d»m

Sunnybrook Ked Salmon

N. v, 

con 2

NO. an

I0o>.

30' 

20r 

20'

II'

'10'

PEACHES
Halve! No- 2V4 can 22*

Orange Marmalade H<»II 
Superior Honey ..... 
Venus Pink Deans ... 
Our Mother's Cocoa .. 
Q-T Cake Frosting . .,. 
Glolic A-l KiHcuit Mix . 
Pillshury Hot Roll Mix . 
Bisi|uiek P,. PO,.J iio» 
Calunit'l Making Powder
I'otUtO ('IlipS B.II Brnnd 2toi

Gold Medal .Macaroni .. 

Midget Caramels wonhmor 

Candy Cones WO-IK ,.

I Mb. ior 27'

. . Mb. io, ;i-t'

2-ib. pi,. 19'
Wo., pi, 11'

. 2Mb. pi, 45'
I4M«|. Pkg. 25'

iw-ib. Pt,. 45'

. Mb. pk,. 19'

15'....,. 25'
. I Ib pkg 2 1'

, ib. pk.. 4')'

Mb. pi,, :ti'

1MJIIEX
, ,   , *>

iacn hall, gallon £l

Nabisco Shredded Wh 
Nabisco Fig Newlons 
Corn Flakes 5».n,*.M 
Corn Kix c.,«ii 
Coca Cola pi.., .I.PH.I 
AAP Sauerkraut ... 
A&P Spinach .... 
I,il»by (Jardrn Vcgt-l.ili 
light Hiilln jv.n.

i.v 
i r>
Hi' 
It' 
Hi 
ll'

Yrllow ln«rrl Kulhi ioo..n ... 21'

Are Rushed Direct From ___
Farm to YoiilI'HRIFTY THOUSAlVaS SttOP IN

A&P's DAIRY CENTER

Fresh Eggs J; 
Aged C'hedilar
Mine Cheese fo, 

Ched-O-Hit .....

Pabst-Ktt «"w±;.

\ I'UcCta K.uli Spitod

Smoked Links ""Eft 1"

Flavor-Rich 
A&P COFFEE

v.lur .» wrll. Try il!

Save Up to 12o a Pound

Eight O'clock
Ki'iio ' 2 bo'b. 79e

f?p«I C'irclt?
 ,.», & 2

Kvkur

ANN PAGE FOODS
1AI"« Hnetl . . , and four tteit Hu-j !

Vr,, Ann r.«r f«.ii|. .rp AM 1 ', fin.'.l! I ninpirr 

qn.llly . . . roni|..rr prirr, loo! You'll ...» 

ll,,,V your lirtl ku>! ,

.Salad Dressing ....... p<«i 10, 30'

(.iiler Viui'^ar ...... n».n b.ni. ItV

Toinatii Ketchup ..... u.i ..in. 2(1'
Klack Pepper P.,., ,.»..«  4... ... 27'
lied Haspherry Preserves . . i ib (« 30' 
Strawberry Preserves . . . . lib i«r 41'
1000 Island Dressing . . . .i-i i., 23'
Sparkle Gelalin b.i i>«u tunr. rt ( . 6'

POTATOES 10

Oranges.... >n.. b.,25* Beans i.«,*,.
Cucumbers N;.. si,. 3 i., 10* Apricots i.n. r

Spinach * "">  s»n» r.n. bo, 15* Lemons i»-a.

Dried Apricots Kb, ,.n.42* Crisp Celery

2*. 29*
2 ft. 19«

ib. 12*

...... 9c

Vour Meat Money Must Buy the Best . . .

A&P FINE MEATS
Absolutely No Inferior Grades Sold at A&P ... 

Every Cut Guaranteed U.S. Grade "Choice or Good!"

SMOKED PICNICS

FRYING CHICKENS 
STEAK

SUNNYFIELD 
tern grain-fed pork 
4 la 6-lb. avg. "

Full cut Round, Swiit or 
md Round- U.S. Grodod "Good"

FOWL
Slin-il liacon s..n 

Spare Kill* s n ( 

Sausage "."','..;, ib ! 

<:iio|i|ied llccf F,.. 

Salt Pork i  i., , 

lied Salmon .'...J i

N.Y. Dreiied, 3 lo 3Vi-lbv

h ,b 63*

,,79* 

,43*

Rockfisli.rillcU .... ib. 35'

(.'oliiiuliia Kiver Smelts ib ,'J5'

Hosefish Fillets io,.'£'V.",,k> ib. 45'

IVORY SOAP
tot bolti, dllh«l 01 \njindi s 

M««UM »*. 2 In. 21*

favfi tok* 2 Iv 35*

IVORY FLAKES

Fodaj»

CAMAY
:tq, tr>.« 2 lot 19*

to* rak* 2 fer 27*
tmg. 

Fockaf*

ui la»iuli/

35e
\\l\\\\ KIM,

Giunululol SoLp
into;/*;

New 1-iidi Diuavgiy

/"   39*
i>«ttag« t/M

Use Almond 
Mixture for 
New Recipes

An almond-powdered sugar 
mixture for making cookies, 
milk-shakes, candies, frostlngs 
and cake fillings has been per 
fected by University of Califor 
nia College of Agriculture food 
technologists.

Shelled almonds are peeled 
by soaking them in hot water 
nnlil the skins loosen. Crind

1IOII1BY SOY lly Marly

filll

kllchen-sUe food grinder. Then 
mix K ounces of ground al 
monds with 7'i ounces of pow 
dered sugar. Kegrind this mix 
ture through the food chopper, 
Using the nut butter attach 
ment. Now add M ounces more; 
of pmvdeied .sugar, mix well 
and regrind again.

The IIHII made macaroons us- 
ing S ounces of powder, 1 egg 
white and a (cw drops of al
mond e 
beat tin

cl. Th
viul, mini

mi.x
milk, in add a lit M 
table :.vni|i to a 
powder, mix well and use it 
to make liiiitidaul-type umdy. 
Mix the powder with whipped 
egg white or syrup, plus water 
if needed, for frost Ings and 
cake fillings.

"Kinda small, isn't he? I think Ruthic should toss him back into 
the waterl"

SKINS
The Aimy Recruiting Service 

has been granted permission by 
the City Council to erect recruit 
ing signs at. four locutions with 
in the city.

ICMI'LOYMKMT AUTHORIZED
Employment, of Mrs. Roberta 

Stone as a secretary in the of 
fice of the City Attorney has 
been authorized by the City 
Council.

*

IF<?V<? thinking ofan old one . . . "How far can a man walk 

into the woods"—and the answer is, "Halfway—because aftef 

[that he'll be.walking out!"

ANSWERS NOT FOR us /...
woods butlNOTito.che business of selling new cars.*When.we.sayJ(aH 

'jve~do)._walk in and look into our operation," we don't mean lust halfwayl 

We are franchised'ncw'car dealers factory representatives. We're alsa

'responsible members of your business community. We realize,"and accept,'
  - ' 

a rigid position of'ethical business practices. Just as you accept yo«r'

responsibility for SAFE driving by making it a practice to have yout>

car safely-checked, frequently.

Don't just come halfway  tome all the way In, ami let's talk automobile!?

^Walter G. Lynch
IKMJGi: -- DODGI: "J()|( RATbD" IRUCKS (M./MOIUHS

312 S. CATALINA REDONDO BEACH

Phono FRonlior 2122   Opposite Elks Club


